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Special Meeting
April 22nd, 2019
The Keating Township Supervisors met on April 22nd, 2019 at 5:00 pm in the Township Building with
Supv Doug Covert bringing the Special Meeting to order and leading the Pledge of Allegiance.
Supervisor McClain, Supervisor Wheeler, Sec’y Smith, Roadmaster Vossler and two (7) township
residents attended the meeting.
PUBLIC HEARD:
1) Bart Barton, has concerns with the Veterans Monument being moved and would like a public
meeting for all residents to be able to voice their concerns. He thinks there is still an active lease
with the Railroad company and the monument isn’t able to be moved.
2) Bill Wilber would like to be apart of the design if moving the monument happens.
3) Mick Weimer said he has been to a lot of Legion and Post meetings listening to everyone
concerns. He doesn’t think we should move the monument. Why didn’t Duffy’s just move their
new bridge upstream to where the access road across parking lot to Duffy’s would not be an issue.
Another option is just moving the monument parking lot to other side.

NEW BUSINESS:
1) A motion was made by Supv Wheeler/2nd Covert to purchase 2A from IA Construction in the
amount of $12.00 per ton for 500 tons for Gifford Hollow Bridge Project. Motion carried
unanimously. Other bidders were: Wayne Gravel - $17.25, Hawbaker - $ 15.97, Gernatt - $17.15
2) A motion was made by Supv McClain/2nd Wheeler to advertise 2019 Spring Cleanup in money
saver. Motion carried unanimously.
3) A motion was made by Supv McClain/2nd Wheeler to accept Fairway Lab for Phase II WWTP
testing company. Motion carried unanimously.
4) A motion was made by Supv Covert/2nd McClain to acknowledge the Act14 Notification from Mr.
Don Hall in regards to his sewer system. Motion carried unanimously.
Adjournment was heard at 5:53 pm.
Respectfully submitted, Melissa Jo Smith, Secretary-Treasurer

